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~-r', jFitzroy v. Cave, supra, where that learned judge said. '<fence.
~ forth, in ail courts a debt must he regarded a a piece of property

capable of asaignm nt in the sme sense as a bale of goods,
And on principie, I think it îs not possible to deny the right of

q thte owner of a,&y property,, capable of legal assignmnt to vest
that property in a truste6 for himnsel/.f. If the assign.

~ ~ ment is valid at ail, it is valid in ail courts, and the plaintiff ja
~~ entitled to judgment ex dehito justitioe," which is a distinct

authority for the proposition that there ia no "charnpety"' in
H î~ a mr-n trarisferring a debt to another in trust for himstdf (the

assignor) whieh scems to gupport the view whicli we have ex.
l fý44pressed, and wc are therefore sometwhat at a loas to iîndeu4Aand

j, how the learned judge uitimately rcached the conclusion that
the assigîîînent of the chose in action in question %vas "cham.

*~ *~*~'~pertous.'
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id.. .~The last number of Case and Commetnt lias a scries of artîiles

Wý referring to the life and work of Sir Williamn ý3ackstone, getting
* forth the various ways in which his immortal Comnmentaries and

other writings have coîaduced to thec devclopinent and clucidition
of the laws of England. As to this it has been said by Lord

M Campbell that lie "rescued. our profession from the imputations
- ~t of barbarism." Sir William Jones writes :-' 'His Commentaries

are the mos-t correct and beautiful outline that ever va's cxhibitedk ~. of any hunian science." Mr. Diccy thus refera to him :-"By
î~ virtue, botli of his knowledge of iaw and of his Iiterary genius,

Blackstone produced the one treatise on the laws of Erigland
whiclî must, for ail tume remain a part of Engliali literature."

~ I Bentham says :-' R1e it meus who, flrst of ail institutional writers,
lias tauglit jurisprudence to speak the language of the scholar

i diand the gentleman, put a poliah upon the rugged science, and
i cleansed lier from the dust and cobwebs of the office."J~ ~4~iLWe wvould gladly give more apace to this interesting stibject,

but have only roûm for thé- following, rnainly conxpiled as ive
Sare told, frorn varions articles appearing in the Law Timci-s:
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